
Settling 3?j?msfer 
WEST VIRGINIA PRIIfrTMG CO., 

rv bush im w«i» Pso»**irro«a 

JAS. B. TANK»', UKNBBaL MasattB*. 

TKKMti: 
rr.a tkab, by hau, post au a. raxriiD. 

f'AlLY. si* (Urs In lb* 18 00 

DAILY, three day* in the wwk —4 00 

D AlLY. two day* In the week— — 3 00 
DAILY, ou«*dAy in Um week 160 

DKL1VKRKD BY CARRIER. 
DAILY, per week to be paid weekly.....™- 15 
DAILY aiid SCNDAY per week 18 
The Daily will be delivered by carrier in 

any other rtty or town at 1A 
SINULE COPIE* OC DAILY OR WKKKLY 6 

WO>B*Barowi'KNCB oostajni.s« ikpobtant 
NBWSK>LICrrU> FKOM kVKEY PA KT OF TM « SUB- 
BOl'NIMNG COCNTKY. 

THE KEOJSTtK, embraeiMu U* jrvrrai eititum*. 
Il cntrrrxl at Ike Hi-Moglft t* ft'Winfl, W. l'a., tu 

•>w*l (Am* mutUr. 

Thk Polier ( ,'u ut te ought to "sign"' 
William Ei»win Hamkkli., the yoang 

blackguard editor ut the Minneapolis Tri- 

froiM*. 

Thk British taxpayer* »ill be delighted 
to learn that there is another Kattenberg 
l*by, and that there is to be, therefore, 
another demand on the Imperial treasury 
tor its support and maintenance in a style 
hecotning its royal parentage. 

A i>aY or two ago, in the iuterior of 

Ne* York Stute Mr. Gkokuk, being pushed 
by penetrating inquiries, "let the cat ont 

oi the bag" when be told the farmers that, 
under his scheme, their taxes would be 

next to nothing, bat the city lots would 
have to pay uearly all the taxes ot the 

State, aud that "city savings banks would 

have a bad time," inasmuch as their in- 

vestments are so generally in mortgages. 

Thk price ot° our artificial gas can be 

reduced considerably aud yet margin 
enough left to pay all the cost of manu- 

facture aud other expenses of that depart- 
ment ol our public woiks. This being the 

case the present price of our gas is exor- 

bitant, no matter what may he the price 
of artiiieial gas iu other cities. Wheeling 
iuay >e furnishing gas cheaper than many 
other cities can do, but if Wheeling can 

produce her artiticial gas still cheaper why 
should she not take the uunecessory bur- 

den otf the gas consumer?? 
Several thousands of dollars are now 

taken fron» the pockets of the gas con- 

sumers to make up the expeuaes ot the 

city government which should come 

through other the proper — channels. 

Let Council remedy this manifest injus- 
tice to the people. 

Tuk recent refusal ol the Grand Orient 

Lodge of Free Masons ol France to restore 

the uame of the deity to its documents aud 

insiguia has excited no little interest in 

MasoLic circle» all over the world. The 

St. Ixhiis Repttbfir,!* says the erasure wa* 

made some years a»*o on the suggestion of 

M. Littkk, who united to his reputation 
of distinguished encyclopaedist that of a 

very aggressive sceptic. He proposed that 
the letters A. N. G. A. U., signifying '^n 
the name of the Grand Architect of the 

Universe," tie removed from all Masonic 

emblems and symbols—and the proposi- 
tion was adopted. A few years alter this 

was doue M. Littkk died devout Cath- 
ol ic; bat his work remains, and the (Irand J 
Orient i<odge of France, at its recent ses- 

sion, formally voted down a proposition to 

restore the obliterated ancient letters. The 

French Masons now stand sep*iut£ and 

apart from thta« of other lands, as tUe 

Grand Lodges ot lieruauy. Italy, Great 

Britain, Spain and the United States de- 

cline to hold fellowship with a body ot' 

nu-u who deliberately repudiate the idea of 

a Supreme Item»;. 

THE lïOOMKl» AN'AIHIlim 

Uutit the Anarchists are dispose«! of 

Chicago lüust be uneasy, though she had 

shown herxelt amply able to take care ol' 
he I people anil property. 

The tiual appeal to the courts of Illinois« 
has heen made aud the verdict of the cou- 

victing jury has beeu approved, aud only 
the Supreme Court of the I'uited States 
stands between the d«Mnued meu aud the 

death penalty, m hu h the Illinois courts 
have decreed »hall be paid ou the 11th 

day of November. A very few I lours more 

will decide the fate of* the Auarcliiats. 
The Supreme Court decision may be ren- 

dered to-day, hardly later than ta-mor- 
row. The las' nope of the Anarchists is 
an exceedingly sliiu oue, and the efforts 
ol their attorneys derives its importance 
more from the promise of an early deci- 

sion on the legal questions involve«! than 
ou the probability of interference with the 

decree of the courts of Illinois. 
tieneral Kih;kk A. Pryob, Kakpoifh 

TlVKKK and (Jeneral Bl'tl.KK, as conotwl 
lor the Auarchists, base their argumeut 
liefere the Supreme C«>urt, in applying tor 

a writ of error on two grounds: 
First, the unconstitutionality cf the jury 

laws of Illinois, by which diaqualiticatiou 
for jury service is aotha*«d mi a juror hav- 

iug foruetl an iiupremiou from rumor or 

newspaper statements, provided lie has ex- 

pressed uo opinion aud states u(ton oath that 
he can render an impartial verdict, aud 

Secondly, that the. defendauts were put 
upou the witutsa stmud and compelled to 

« ritninate themselves,and that tbfii piivate 
papero were seize«l and used as <>vldeB£e 
against theui, which was iu the uature of 

cri initiation by tiifir own evidence, lu this 

connection it may im «aid that the defend- 

ants were phu-ed ou the *iaud by their own 

attorneys, and their »»-called #ei< crUnir.» 
ting evidence wan giveu iu tbe pro»ecuuou'* 
<roe»-e\amination to corm t false 1 mprew- 

Mons made by the defendants in their evi- 

dence. 
Ou the constitutional Imiitau«»} of the 

jurisdiction of tbe Supreme Court, *bvn 

provides that it* "judicial power shall ex- 

tend to all cases iu law and t«|uity arising 
nuder this constitution,'' tieneral Pkvok 

appeals to the highest court of tbe land, 
fusing his application tor a writ of erruf 

on the consUfntraual points presented 
above, and claiming tbe jurisdiction of 
the Supreme Coart over the rases ou the 

ground that the two considerations on 

which the appeal is made did not, in Uu 

trial of tbe de tendants, allow tbeiu a lair 

hearing under "rloe process of law," which 
is guaranteed by the federal Constitution. 
Tbe attorneys for tbe A nam, fatals argue 
that as that Constitution extends to every- 
one the right of trial by au "impartial 
jury,'' aad guarantees tbe right of re*et ra- 

tion of «git-criminating evidence, and for 
bidi States making laws abridging tbe 

privileges or immunities of citizens, as 

they claim Illinois has doue in its jury 
laws, that tbe seven men were not uoo- 

victed under due process of law uor in eon- 

tormity with the requirements of tbe Fed 

eral Constitution. 
Sboul«l the decision of tbe conrt be in 

conformity with the argument of the attor- 

neys of the convicted men, the whole mat- 

ter will be again reopened and tbe tedious 
tnal will have to be gone over again. If, 
on tbe other hand, tbe State courts are sus- 

tained, the laat barrier will have been torn 

down between tbe doomed men aud tbe 

scaffold, anlese Governor Oulehby ex- 

tend« executive clemency, the hope of 

which bw long since been abandoned. 
Whatever may be the decision of the Su- 

preme Coiu t in the matter it will be a 

sonn* of sincere regret to tbe law-abiding 
citizens oi tbe whole country if these red- 

banded ruffians and assaasins are, by any 
means allowed to .escape the gallows. 

"The Collapse of Coercion." 
Bottom Journal. 

Sooner even tliau was anticipated, the 

government policy in Ireland has broken 

down. The coercion law fails to coerce. 

Tbe temper of tbe Irish people ta aa un- 

dannted as ever, and tbe only effect of the 

n go roan measures ot the government has 

been to make tbe resistance [of the Irish 

more determined and uncompromising. 
The constahnlatory ta halting and bewil- 
dered in its impossible undertaking of 

suppressing a popular movement which 
springs up in a hundred places at the same 

time, and ta everywhere jaunty and defi- 
ant. Tbe meetings of the National League 
are held almost as openly and fully as nu- 

merously as if tbey had not been pro- 
claimed" under a statute which im- 

poses heavy penalties upon every par- 
ticipant in them. Tbe national press 
keeps its word in publishing tbe 

reports of these meetings with entire dis- 

regard of tbe penalties prescribed for such 

contumacy. The only attempt to make the 
law good against offenders ot this class— 
the prosecution of the Lord Mayor of Dub- 
lin for printing reports in his paper, the 
Xntion—was a humiliating fiasco, the 
occasion being utilized for a great ovation 

by the people, while the government was 

thrown out of its owu court by reason of 
the flaws in the case. The conviction of 
Mr. William O'Brien has oniy served to 

add a new stiug and vigor to bis eloquence, 
and English mem Wis of Parliament lend 
their aid to the Irish Kaders by delivering 
fiery speeches, which the government re- 

porters take down in their note-books, but 
which it ta clearly not thought prudent to 

take as tue basis of prosecutions. The in- 

quest iuto tbe Mitchelstown shooting 
cases has resulted in a verdict against the 

police, and the hopebssuess ol the govern- 
ment side is shown by the bitterness with 
which the government counsel, in advance 
of tbe verdict, assailed tbe jury. The 
"moonlight" outrage, rtsuiting in the 

kitliug of a constable, upou w hieb Tory 
speakers have placed so much reliance as 

an illustration of Irish savagery, turns out 
to have been iuspired aud largely directed 

by a government spy and informer, aud 
serves rather to discredit than tostrengthen 
tbe Tory case. liatHed aud beaten 
iu Ireland, and laughed at in 

Ixuidou, the government finds it- 
self in a position where it 
must choose between abandoumeut of it* 

undertaking and the adoptiou of a still 
more rigorous and brutal policy. The 

present indication» are that it will choose 
the latter, and that the next few weeks 
will witness in Ireland a kiud of frenzy ot 

despottam. Bnt meanwhile public opinion 
in Kngland 1» forming very fast, aud there 
is a rising impatience with the deuial of 

popular rights iu Ireland. It is not 

easy to evict an entire population, 01° to 

put a nation in jail; but it is an under- 

taking aguod JpjI like that which Mr. 
Kallour and his a>sooaLa fr'U'e ou their 
hands. Kvents are moving rapidly, and 
tbe day ot relief lor Ireland hastens. 

"Koiuiuuiutrj CrookeUne*#." 
.VVui i'ork //■ Di/17 ivl/ ( //<•/. ) 

When the Blame newspapers were try- 
ing to persuade the public in 18S4 tbut 
rnin would folio«« Cleveland's election, 
partly through the lowering 01 this tariff 
aud partly through tbe payment of the 
rebel debt, we k"pt telling them that 
Cleveland would have no power to toucu 

the tariff or pay the rebel debt, cveu it he 
were at) disposed. It sounded like one of 
the thing» thai o»v fays in a nursery to 

frightened childreu, aud we ;>sed to be a 

little aahamed to say it to adult votera, b:it 
it had to be said. Of course, the Blaine 
iwgaa* wonld now all like to have this for- 

gotten. au« j^»ne of them absolutely deny 
ever having said anything of tbe kind. 

Others, like tbe Cincinnati G>t- 

*riU, take the bull manfully by tbe horns 
and repeat, sith amusing audacity, what 
we said ourxelves, a» follows : 

''Cleveland hasuot had power to ruin the 

country. He has not had a Üeuocratic 
Congress. He iiac not been able to hud 
out what the principles ol hü» party are." 

The writer, of course, foresaw th*t tju- 
above admission wonld destroy tha most 

powerful Kepuhlicau argument against his 

re-election, j.»h1 accordingly went ou to 

say: 
"But the question is befor« lit) "ountry 

whether it is proposed so tar toapprove the 
taise pretenses under which Clevelaad was 

elected, aod couimend the monkeying 
with mugwumpery which has been duly 
displayed, as to hand the couoi.^ over to 
t!u? Democratic party without galiiiug 
principle, and with a reactionary crooked- 
ness that would, «opportunity offer«!, go 
back to the donghfacery iiit»i disvraced the 
country before the war, and "which ;s 

preached cow as the form in which the 

people at large sûould make submission to 
the bom class in the Solid Soutl»." 

What this nieaus we doubt if anybody 
can tell clearly. But it is evidently in- 
tended to product; the imprewion that it 
would be very menu or hase to vote tor 
Cleveland again, because if he were elected 
a.certain "reactionary crookedness would 

go back to the donghfacery that disgraced 
the country before the war," '"if opportu- 
nity offered." All we can say to this is to 

wa*u the "reactionary crookedness" that 
the opportunity vdl not offer. 

Don't aMo*» your»;.' ♦? break. Ke<vp of 
Y'iiith. Health. vljcor. At llrst Mgt* v* baclr 

i«ho( Wtu.»' hr.il/re Kramrui. F..r «•»a! 
kmmi. dolauiN» wouit n. .'t jyj Cl»rv« l>vs 
peps^a, Mijuaj » fhvsiottlWfHki»»*}». Nervous an- 
<4t»oeftd DebHity. lVwt *.•>? Ague. Nkt to tak« 
Ttkm- i.icmt. Co*oual«*l for TOÄPIO LIVER at:« 
H (CHT SWEATS« Leanness Nervous Prostra 
tloo. heuvy tabor*! or rvstkss sta't>, exfa&u*t<Hl 
timl. Uu)k"uk1. faint. "AU. GONE r«*ihi>r; -iij. 
tivsa til Utf txu k vr betui. MTuai on howt-ls o. 
stomach. St pt-r bottle: 0 for 59. I>rujrvi>is o; 

Ëxpra*. K S WkL'-S, J. rs«-y City, N. JTV. S..» 

OO TO 

LASH'S 
-T jf- 

Watches, 
Diamonds, 

Silverware, 
Clocks, &c. 

PRICES THE VERY LOWEST. 

Also f*r the Best Sewlog Mtu-hine, 

THE NEW Ho. 8 WHEELER & WILSON. 
COIL MAIN Ei.EVENTH STREETS, 

ocl&ite V» heeling, W. Va. 

Sectional Hute. 

Richmond State. 

The New York Tribune, the leading Re- 
bablican newspaper in this oonntry, says: 
"The Presideut has appointed thousands 
of ex-Cod federates and thousands of notor- 

ious copperheads to the exclusion of Demo- 
cratic veterans who nought the same posi- 
tion»." That he has appointed thousands 
of Democratic veterans, such as Vilas, 
Black, Kowcrans, and others the Tribune 

prudently omits to state. But that paper 
does succeed in showing how eager still 
are Republicans in high places to place a 

ban upou ex-Confeuerates. For appoint- 
ing them to office the leading Repub- 
lican paper in the country tries to hold up 
the President to scorn. Is it possible that 
with such striking proof of tbe South-hate 
that prompts Republican utterances there 
can be any self-respecting Southerner who 
is willing to cast his lot with a party 
whose leaders have such bitter iU-will to- 
ward* tbe men that be honors? That tbe 
President has appointed tx Confederates 
to office is an unpardonable offense in tbe 

eyes ot the chief organ of Republicanism 
iu this country. Remember this insult to 
some of tbe bravest and best of Southern 
men, and avenge it at the polls. 

The old saying: "In time of peace pre- 
pare for war," has another version in 

Washington It is; "Give the growler an 

extra rush on Saturday night."— Washing- 
ton Critic. 

Deserving of Confidence.—There is no arti- 

cle which so richly deserves the entire confidence 
of the coroinuuily a« Brown's Bronchial 

Tkochk-». Those fluttering from Asthmatic and 
Bronchial Diseases, Coughs und Colds should try 
them. Price rents. 

DIED. 
MARTIN—Ou Thursday, October 27. 18S7, at 

12::» p. m John D. M»ri in. aged 23 year* and 5 
montas. 

Funeral trom bis late residence, No. 1616 Wood 

street, this Saturday morning at 8:40 o'clock. It 
will proceed to the Cathedral were requiem mass 

will l»e pronounced; thence to Mt. Calvary 
Friends of the family are invited to attend. 

MOORK—On Thursday, Octob r 27, 1H87, at 
lit*) I«, in., NKU.IE, daughter of lesse aud Isa- 
bella J. Mttore, In thelfith year of her age. 

Funeral from the family resideuce in West 

Wheeling. Ohio, Sunday afternoon, October JO, 
al 1 o'clock. Friends are invited to be present- 
lutermeut at Rock HiU cemet* ry. 

ileligiouä .Mot res. 

( iHAPLI N E STREET M. K CHURCH-REV. 
\J W. Rhieldaller, pastor. services at 10:30 
a m. ami 7:30 p. ui. Sabbath Schord at 2 p. ui. 

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 7::*>p. lu. 

A cordial welcome to all. 

I MSCIPL^N' CHl'RCH (CENTRE WHEEL- 
1J iiiK- Elder N. L. Atwood. pastor. Services 

tomorrow at 10.:») a. m. anil 7:.!0 j>. 'ii. Seats free. 
Sunday school at9:301. m. Mission school, i.a 
Belle street, at '_':#) p. iu. 

LMKST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH -REV. 1). 
F A. Cunningham» 1». 1»., pastor. Rev. W. 

H Lester of Santiago. Chili, will preach at 10::il) 
a ui. und the pastor at 7:30 p. iu. Evening sub 
jeet: "Why a young inati was preferred." Young 
inuu cordially invited. Sunday school at'j a. m. 

Mission H'hool, Eighteenth ami Jacob streets, at 
2:30 p. tu. 

H-MRST BAPTIST CHURCH (COR. TWELFTH 
ami Byron streets. )—Services» at 10:4> a. in. 

an<l 7 ;tü p in. Sabbath school at *J:30 a. in. Youiik 
(«•ople's meet im; Monilay at 7 Sil) p. ni. l'rayer 
meeting Wedm.-sday at ; .»i p. in. 

N ORTH STREET M. E. CHURCH-REV. M. 
K. Dry den. pastor. Preaching to-morrow 

at 10-30 a. m. ami at 7:Ü0 p. tu. by the |uislor. 
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Young ptople's meet- 
ing at f>:00 p. in. All are invited. 

VJT. MATTHEW'S CHURCH — REV. It. R. 
D Swope. 1). D.. rector. Services at 10::» a. iu. 
aud 7:W p. it,. 

OECONI) PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-REV. 
O Wtu. H. Cooke, l>. 1)., pastor. Services at 
10:30 a. in. and at 7:30 p. in. Sabbath school at 
9n.ni. All are welcome 

ÙT. I I'KE'S CHURCH-REV. J. GIBSON 
O Cantt, rector. Services to-morrow at 10:30 
a. in. ami 7.U0 p. m. Seats free. Sunday school 
at 2 p. m. Wednesday evening service at 7.30 

! p. to- 

rp.'llkl> PRESBYTERIAN CIIL'BCH iKKiHTH 
1 Ward)—Kev. !.. W. tiarr, pastor. Services 

to-morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school at p. in. All art- Srats I'rev. 

UNITED PKESBYTEKIAN CHURCH—REV. 
J. T. McClure, D. D., pastor. Services at 

10::%) a. in. aud 7::<0 p. m. Sabbath nchool at J p. 
m. 

UrESi.E» ii. E. CH' RCH-RKV. I). L. ASH. 
pastor Services at iO.Jo u. in. ^nd 7 p. w 

Sunday school at 2 p. in. Prayer meeting Wednes* 
day evening at 7:30 p. in. 

|îw ^drfrtisfmcnts. 

l'MTKOLfi M V. NASIiY 
Says: "Intimii acquaintance with a tru 
freud always increases unr re^peckt fur 
that fyend-" 

Thi» i» tiff reason why by n vi ta Blocks 
continue to make hieaids ao their virtues 
become better known. Clergymen, public 
sjieakers, and people in all the avenue* of 
life are a unit in their prai.se of that won- 

derful new remedy, Synvita Cough Mocks. 
They are warranted to cure Coughs, Cold?, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Tickling in the 
Thri>at, Sore Throat and Croup; Ü5 dosen, 
•y> cents. Hundreds l»ear testimony to the 
rynai kable cures of Diairbui, Dysentery, 
Fl us, uitolera Jufuutuiii, or Summer Com- 
plaint and Cliole»* JJor'>us, effected by 
Synvita Blackberry Blocks; dou<^>, 25 
cents. We have stacks of testimonials 
from tuwthers, who, after dusiug their chil- 
dren with strong medicines for other xup- 
jnt.it <1 diseases, have completely cared them 
by using Synvita Worm Blocks; 25 doses, 

ccaî» Atler you have tried all the 
high-priced bottie »cjne^jee "id have fonnd 
no relief, buy a package of ijynvita Sid- 
ney, Blood and Liver Blocks and be cured; 
50 »loses, 50 cents. If you want the finest 
tonic ftittefs in the market, buy a package 
of .Synvita i>itt*:r Ulor-U;» for 25 cents, and 
make irorn j to 1 gallon of pine tonic bit- 
ters. 

All tbtse remedies only 1 cent a dose. 
No box, no teaspoon, uo sticky battle. Put 
up in patent packages. Warranted to care 
or money refunded. Sold by druggists 
everywhere. Get a checker hoaid of your 
dealer tree, îseuj your address on a postal 
can! for acopy of "Thk SvN VITA Bi u< K," 
which contains a history of diseases and 
cures, or send 1 cant stamp for a sample of 
Couuh Block arid a copy of TlIE SVNVITA 

Address, The Synvita Co., Lock 
Box Iklpbrts, t^uio. 

Anton P. Hkss, Agent jor Wheeling, 
opposite postoftioe. 

I>. C. MrSwoKPs, Ageut for Martin's 
Feiry, O. 

1132 MAIN STREET, 
rail especial attention to their 

FINE CLOAK ROOM, 
Now filled with an Klegant Line of Ladies' 
Ml»ses' ana Children's (iatments, rousistiujt of 
Ladi>V Plush Parques, Jackets and Mamies, 
Cloth JatMutS, $i';'win*rkets, Kaplans and Circu- 
lars. An lutmens? steck of Mi.im.-, aid Chil- 
dren's, in all siies and qualiiies, which wili be 
sold at ASTUNBHIXU LOW PRICES! 

We have exercised great rare in making Uie 
s«»ectiou and have received large additions to 
our already large stock. We will be able to 
show you the largest and best selected stock in 
,fce citv. In Ladies" we tave the Scarlet, Cam- 
el s hiU, <>V Sanitary and White Merino. 
Misses' and Children » a^aru.-». >j;*y and White. I 
rhe best Dollar scarlet Vest in me City 

" 

DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS ! 
( 

\>'e pake this our specialty and have made a 

{T^a* Lu. We rill have a few of those 37-inch 
loth* left ti 'a <vu;s, yj oicji h^ye i-een in me h 

{real demand the p-iSt two week. 

Heavy MunIIu 5c. 
1'anton Klauoel Sc. 
UlnicbHiUN 5r. 
Bray Flannel I Or. < 
Alt Usja (ruh, 3 yards for I Or. 
Ke«l Takle Cloite 20e. 
17-laeh All Wool Cloth 30c. 

Thanking the public for the very liberal pat- 
image bestowed upon us as a new firm, and *o~ 
idling a continuance of the same, we are re- 
ipectfully years, 

EtitiER, WARRICK &C0. 
OC23dAO)b 

fl?tr ^drerlisfments. 

Lost-•!<>.» yesterday, between m 
Sheriff*« office and P. Kennedy's Dry Goads 

More, Main street. The finder will be suitably 
rewarded by returning to P. KENNEDY, 10$» 
Main street odSn 

IpOR RF NT—FOU K BOOMS ON FIRST Ft.OOB 
ol the two-story brick dwe ling. No. 122 Sev- 

enteenth street. Vt ater and gas in house; $11.00 
per month. Apply to W. H. K1NKHAKT, 1103 
Market Street. ;oc28r 

For bent-i am now prepared to 
oiler ai a rcduced /iffurt the elegatit resident* 

No. 113!# Chapline street. corner of Twelfth 
street. The carpets will all remain on the floors 
and several pi'ces cf furniture arc included 
with the house. For further parti ulars apply 
to W. H. RINEHART, 1163 Market street. oc2la 

WANTED -BOOK KEEPER-A POSITION 
in a wholesale house by a young man 18 

years of ajce: has three years experience, and 
can furnish A' reference. Salary no object. 
Address "GEO. J.," Rkcister office. oc#a 

I7<0R SALE —LAW B X>K8 — INCLÜDIN3 
F several copies of West Virginia Reports For 
further inlormatlon apply at this office. sep'Sh 

ÏX>R SALK- AT PRIVATE SALE, A SPRING 
wagon, farm wagon. couiblned mower and 

reaper, two cows, 67 head of sheep, double set of 
lead harness, and numerousother implements, at 
Ktwmonl .'arm, this hide of Short Creek. OHAS. 
A. HUTH. oclSra 

Tj^OR SALE -A NEW THREE-STOkY HuTEl., 
J1 just finished. Wsite to HEAYNER & TOT- 
TIN, BuckhanuoH, W. Va. oeilbea? 

tpOR SALE-CHE AP-SECOND-H AND UP 
.F right Tubular Boiler, 4 feet by 7 feet Mi 
inches. About five years old, Address this 
offlie. JylSedgh 

J£XECUTOR'S NOTICEL 

I hereby give notice to persons knowing them- 
selves indebted to the estate of Kilian Kress, de- 
ceased, that tney please call and settle, and those 
having claims against said estate will preseut 
the same for payment, properly authenticated. 

HENRY BIEBER SON, 
Executor of the will «f Kilian Kre*s, deceased. 

ot'JSs 

TTSE THE GATE CITY 
^ STONE FILTER. 
Remember that charcoal has no chemical 

effect on water, and a filter that cannot be as 

easily cleaned ss h pitcher or a pail is simply au 
accumulator and abv rbant of filth and bacteria, 
and should not be used. New lot lust received, 

EWING BROS., 
oc29 1215 Market St., opp. Mcl.ure House. 

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 

Ii. K. Olfen and John A. Zorn have this day 
entered into n partnership under the tirm name 

« 1 K. K. (iitlen A Co., as dealers in Agricultural 

Implements, Ac., at 1620 Main street. 

oc'jys R. K. G1FFEN A CO. 

MA" AME (iOlT 
Can bu consulted ou 

THE PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE. 
Ladies, 50 cents mid si.iu. (ù-ntlemen, Sl.ro 

an.I 8_> UO. This Hill give nil a chance to coumiII 
me liefore I leave the c ity. 

No. loots .Mnrket Ntn ct. 

He Walk up stairs. oc'-TrTh.tSat 

c 10AL VASES. 

Some New Styles. 
Voit must have them, il" not for ooal, fur a re 

celver 01 tueh things as cannot be burned on 

g ai grates. 
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS, 

0<-Jîi8auTu No. 1210 Main Street. 

"J 1ST OF LETTERS 

Kemainiug in the PoEtofllee at Wheeling, Ohio 
county, IV. Va., Saturday, October'J&th, lss7. To 
obtain any of the following, the applicant must 
ask for advertised letters, giving date: 

LADIES. 

Carroll, Ada Kelly, Mrs. E. M. 
Clark, M'S. L. V. Sisk, Mrs. Jauie 
Clevis, Miss Alice Souser, Miss Rone 
Davis. Misa Lucy G. Ticests. Moiile 
Detsip, Kate Wife, Mrs. Matilda 

GKXTLEHEN. 
Kkhert. H. A. Mark;, J. H. 
Fly, Geo. S. Mehrbrier, Johu 
Fletcher, Cari Mqroomey. H. W. 
Green, I. P. Seybo'd, W. B. 
IIe»s, John Stoll, Wiu. 
Joues, H il Thoinaa, Allien 
1.1, wis Jailles 

Kl KM*. 
Bingliumptoii Ironworks, McPeek AOldfleld, 
Kelly dt Moi row 

ROBERT SIMPSON. P. M. 

18B7--C1TY TAX N0TICE--1BB7 
OFFICE OF ClTV Coi.lector, I 

Pi Bi.tc Building, Wheeling, Oct. Il, 1W7. j 

VTotice is hereby given that the) 
city ta* bills for 1Si7, are now ready, and 

will be due Monday. November 7.18K7. 
Persons paying ALI, their taxe* on or before 

the tirst day of December, lv.,, will U> entitled 
to a discount of per cent on city taxes. The 
tax«?; on real estate will l>ear iutcrest from De 
ce ni her J, 1S&7, ut the rate of 10 per « ».tit j»er an- 

num until paid. S. L. Bit Ii'K, 
iKUe«>dq **)ty Collector. 

IS AT THE TOP! 
LOGAN & CO. S 

ExcelsiorBakingPowder 
For Parity, Whu'rsoiueiiMis and doing 

good work, is at the top. 
BISCUIT and BA'ITKH CAKES made with it 

arc light aud crisp, aii-l melt in vour month like 
honey. 
BEAR IN MIND 

There is no A 1,1'M or I I.MK or any injurions 
ingiedii.nl in 1-ogan 4 Cjj.'s Excclhior Baking 
l*owdor. lu eveilr respeci lt is UNEvJUALBD! 

See that our adores« w ou eat h label. 
LOGAN ^ CO. 

Droggistft, Kri'lge Corner. 

Bath and Flesh Brnshea- 
Hair Brnahea and Combg, 

Spougea and Chaiuoia Skin«, 
Tollut Article; and Soaps, 

Neu stock New My les, Low 1'ricr*. 

LOGAN & CO., 
Druggists, Bridge Corner. 

CKÎj 

GEO. M, SNOOK & CO, 
Call ope» ml attention to thc-ir Mi(>erb line 

Of PRESS tiOODS, consisti ue of 

SILKS, 
NeweM weave* and shades. 

Velvets and Plushes, 
Plain and Fanriea 

Henriettas, ui *nd olored. 
Broad Cloths, 
Pattern Suits, 
French Serges, 
Silk and Wool Mixtures, 
Pin Check Cloths, 
Plaids and 
Tricots. 

In Plain and Mixture. 

Examine the Immense stock of 

JLOAKS In our NEW CLOAK 
DEPARTMENT. New Sty lea open- 
ed daily. 

Underwear of eyery descrip- j 
ion for Ladies, Gents and Ohil- 

I 
Iren. Ladies' Merino Underwear 
from 25 cents up. 

pây* Ask to he shown the Normal , 
Wool Sanitary Underwear, it Is 
warranted to be made of pure un- , 

iyed wool. ] 

Bargains in Flannels, Blankets 
ind Comforts. 

Seo.M.Snook&Co., ' ocl5 

Bftp SdMrtisimfttts. 

^THEELING 
Business College&English T (ainingSchoat 

THREE SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS 

Business. Engliah Training and Sbor.-Hand and 
Tj-pe-Writine. Tui.'on raUw very reasonable. ; 
Ladies admitted. Please call, or addrw»a§ above. 

aul3Sat,d|(flb 

New Goods! 
AKBIVIXU EVERY DAT. 

I. G. DILLON & CO. 
A very choice «electiou of Slrrlini; 

Silver Onyx wnil Antique Bra«« Ta- 
ble«. Piano Lamp«. Iliaque aud Terra 
Cotta» Ornament«, French Brome«, 
and Royal Woreeater, Doulton, Carl»- 
ba«l. Havilantl, B. A IKLImuge«. I'oln- 
lon. Co pel a ml and >1 in ton China. in 
all the new shape* antl eolon. at 

I. U. IHI.I.'» A CO.'N, 
OC25 1333 Market afreet. 

JpOR SALE. 

AN UPRIGHT PIANO, 
1% Oct*VP, 3 Strings, Rosewood case, used but a I 
Rhön time, in pe-feet order. Korsale at a great | 
sacrifice at B.Al'MKH'rf MÜS«! STORK, 

se pis l;tlO Mai ket Street 

QLOTHES WRINGERS. 

Clothes Hornel, 

Ironing Board«, 
Mrs. Potts' Sad Iron«, 

At the Hanlware and Housefurnishin; Store of | 
NESBiTT & BRO., 

au'.N 1812 Market Htreet. 

2^AKE DAY WILL PROVE 

List's Excelsior Baking Powder 
Superior to the imitations and adulterated pow- 

der* that flood the market Try it. 

R. H. LIST, Manfaoturer, 
of JO 1010 Main street. 

PLAGS, FIRE WORKS, 

J apanese Lan terns. 
A large aarival this morning 

N. SCHULZ, 
au2.' 1319 Market Htreet. 

JUST RECEIVED. 
A FINE 1.INK OF 

^oilet §ets 
—OF— 

Imported and Domestic Ware. 
ALSO A COMPLETE UNE OK 

LIBRARY LAMPS! 
—AT— 

JOHN F H IK DE LS, 
oris X«. ii.to M>«iii Ml tec t. 

f > 

Blank Books 
Shipping Books! 

Check Books ! 

Tbc REGISTER Blank Book Manufactory and 

Bindery in the mast complete in the Stat« All 

work executed witti facility aiitl neatne«). Or- 

dern solicited. i 

TheEYERETT PIANOS 
Are the musical success of the century. 

-A MKW FIVF.-NTORY FACTORY.-1 
The finest machinery, intelligent workmen, 

Hist class nniterial.determination to make 

The Best Piano Possible. 
Taking advantage Of the mistakes and expe- riences <>f old fogy concerns, this company gives 

I'iano buyers musical quality, super» meclian 
ism und unquestionable iitihiliiliiyff.ru small 
sura of money, an<l charges nothing for itsj«row 
ing reputation. 

A supcrh nock always on hand. 
WII.Î.IAM II. Nil Kl It, 

oc-'i Sole Agent, under Grand Opera House. 

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 

CHAS, W, C0NKER&CHAS. H. SNEDEKER 
have this day entered into aeopartncMiip under 
the firm name of Conner A Suedeker, and «vilI 
continue the business at the old stand as tueees- 
sor« to the firm of Conner A Turner, at the cor-1 
ner of Fourteenth and Market street, dealers in L 
Fancy and Staple «irocirics. liest brands of 
Flour, New Mountain Buckwheat, Rolled Oats, 
all kinds of Lome-tic and Foreign Canned | 
Goods. We keep the best Tea and (Viflee in the 
market. Do our own roostinir, fresh every day. 
Coffee «round !o order. Come and s«*e usât tin- 
old stand oi'tlie Ute H J. .Smyth. We wtli please 
you CONNER ASNKDKKER, 

ocis H'.t. and H.'s Market Street. 

^1)M INISTRATR! X NOTICE. 

The undersigned having been duly appointed administratrix of the estate of Dr. J. It. Reed, 
deceased, all |>crsons indebted to said estate are 
requested to » all and fettle, and all persons hav- 
ing claims against said estate to present them 
property authenticated at No -jni Market street 

MARY L. KKKii. 
A<lm:pistr^trj* 

Per»>ws knowing themselves indebted to the | 
firm of Pipes A Reed aie notified to'call and close 
accounts. Those havicg claims against the firm 
Will please present them. The books for ihe| 
pre* nt will be found with Dr. J H ilpc*, or the 
undersigned. MAKV K. KKKD, 

oe'JTh Administratrix. 

pROPOSALK. 
Cl KKK'S OPPICB, I 

Bujk ■ ok Commissioners, Corsrv of Ohio 
Wmkkiim., W. \ a .(Ktober 2), ISs". I 

Sealed proposals will be re e fed at this office | 
until Wednesday. November 1^7, »I 10 o'clock 

m for furnishing Medicines upon prescription 
>f Connty Physician, for district lying north of 
Wheeling cieek. also for district i\iug south of | Wheeling cr efc, or for the whole, f r t„u ler.ij ot 
)no il) year from da»e ..f «igiiing contract. 

The Hoard reserves the qglu to reject any or 
til tiids. By order of the Beard 

.a- 2i CHAi*. C. WOODS, Clcrk 

rp) MAKE H' OM FOR 

ÖrrilKTG STOCK 

We will continue our Clearance Sale of 

Wall Papers ■ Borders 
FOR THIRTY I>A\ S, 

\nJ are offering some paper* »t HALF COST 

JOS. GRAVES Se SON, 
W25 No- M Twelfth NlreeL 

P()R SALE. 

Désirai)le Beiidence, southeast corner of (hap- 
ine and Twenty-second streets. 

Two (ftxxl Brick Houses on Eoff street, tietween 
r*«ntv-thinl and Twentr-founb streets. 

One traîne House. el?ht room*, on « bjiplln; 
troek. ne>aj Twenty »U'e.l. 

One good Frafcoe IIouK- 011 Jacob street, north 
>f Twenty-fourth street; Ave rooms and cellar. 

Vacant Lots In the Sixth ward, at price« to to» 
mrrhasers. J. B. HUOHEJ, 
ocll SM Cbapline Street. 

J^r7LA IN S CORN KILLER 

las proren itaell to be the mo>>t successful arti- 
cle «.-ver ou the market to» resawvlDf 

30RNS, WARTS AND BUNIONS, 
is thousands of person* in our city can testify. 

D»n't be deeeired, but get the genuine, 
made by 

OCCO MrLAlX BROTHER*. 

r ?.. A. 

Traveling men who want to tare time and "do 
be proper thing" should buy one of oar 

few Duplicating and Triplicating 
Pocket Order Books. 

Prices right. 
Stanton Sc Davenport, 

oc22 1301 Market Street 

kapi MONTH »na BOARD for Bright )n L Tann* Men or Ladles in each 
HT rounty. P W. ZIEGLBR & CO No. 73» 
U V Cnettnut St, Philadelphia, Pa. 

■ep'eowgx 

$to. fi. STaçIor—Jîfir <jjfall and oelinter 6oodf. 

GEO. R. TAYLOR 
Begs to announce the arrival 

of his 

SECOND STOCK 
-OF 

M* mim mis 
Embracing all the Choice 

Novelties of this season s 

importation in 

SILKS! VELVETS! P 
-DRESS GOODS— 

COMBINATION SUITS, * 
FANCY GOODS. 

GLOVES, HOSIERY, 
SEAL SKIN SACQUES 

+ 
" ~ 

AND JACKETS, 

PIUMIMTS! 
Misses'and Children's Wraps, <k 

An Early Inspection ofQup Stock is Solicited 

Geo. R. Taylor. 
èindçrtohing 

G . MENDEL & CO. 
— 1 A HLE HOUSE OF 

™E JhE^'nO KO" 

WE HAVE THE 

Finest Hearse and Caskets in the State. 

But we are prepared to furnish Caskets and 

Coffins at any price. 
Any work entrusted to us will receive that at- 

tention for which our firm has gained such a wide- 

spread reputation. 

Ml ATTENTION 
1.12-4- Main Street. 

u| st'in- r»ny llinr of l»ny or M^ht. 
o"l» 

iL 
„„„o 

Arlington #ange. 

rHE ARLINGTON STEEL-PLATE RANGE! 
Heavy, Massive, Handsome, Rigidly Braced, Bolted 4 Riveted, 

Litlr uir m Iroti hail Ntf.rl r«H urn it r Ufw. Ballt f«r Imrtf mmIm mmé U 
ImI without rrpnlr*. 

W« m»ke tfeM« KaafM tferMfbMt, a*0 ^ » tlw 
nrlftoa «Ith other ukca of TT-Vh!«« aid Cast HUtm and tU 

Thme BaaffN w *a aal« at Ad*hm' PI a tu kl a« »ha», 151* mmrmm atrtat. 
■4 a( H«ry Kalkitaer*«, 91a. S3 Elcveath street, aad at aar Warka, faarth 
ad lala »treeta, wbere ara hare alaa a rail Line «f ail t -*tff «r l'ut aatf 
[eatlas Store*. 

B7»i WHEELING. W. Va. i 

I Jmnsements. 
I OPEBAJELOTISE. 
Httty ulTatsdll. Oct. 31. IK In., 

The Laughter-Making 
I EVANS and HO£y H HCVT « Bt«T rLAY A 

i PftRLQR JUTB! ! 
! PreMMiied with all 

its bright ninthitu <>t 
M »Mb. *unr, baarii* 

AtaUM!\| M;at and prolonjwiot a 
*** 

Pur* an<l unatlaihr 
aUil. eurrvaling fun. 

Full of m holes ik- 
lai'nb" for etery 

woman and "hui 
'n it* ut,<BV 

FUNNIER THAN ALL OTHERS COMBHEJ 
everything sew 

Kl-NNIKKTUAN tVQ 

®*-Admi«lon 7S and 0 tvDu 
fl Ol). **al» on sal«- at B-iiim, r. uu%,. JT Bale «»commence f nda> .October 2$ 

OPERA HOUSE, 
TWO NIGHTS 

»«slifMlay nail Tliui-vln. \»v.Ui\{ 
ALUlfta^Tf ) Lj 1 * 

/ «1 A »BHEBYBU ) S I ( ( \< S^S a i-rtRiru « » ^ v v I ,00 

'I hi' lOUtltf Allli*H('tli \ 

MAUDE BANKS. 
In !t«> Ni » lliMou « I itr » 

JOAN Of « 
Kouiultsl upon the btilliaui > »r««-r »I iir «ut heroine of any IM!-" M\ll>o» LKANS." 

|'iodiire«l with a »ml I'.im, riui ttv S|>e€l*l Hcetiery Hoantlful Tab!««V, n cent Armor* an>l l'intiioii v 

.•M» AI 1II.UHIIA-M 

A SUPERB PRODUCTION! 
Aif-i'h«*» •& Ceut» S" 1 • 'K| for ictcnred »eat*. tVat- on m hat...* 

luuair store, Monday, October il. <• •* 

UKAAD Uf£RA HOUSE 
O. C. liBNTMKR, «U.1 Mm,m 

3 NijliU ami Halitr.lay Malin.v. i> tum.tu 
Thur*<l«jr. October tfl. 

The IVI »ml I'rerlc-* <»i 1 h. i.i All Mi« 

NELLIE FREE! 
The > otitic and linn«!«, »m* Sxit.t.tir 

Slipported Ijjr a PUwiTfkilc.nni»«' v ,.•< 
111 New I'lay*, Mon it», (»«n.-.« 

Huniti •»!«». Kl<' 
Thurxlajr Evening 1 h«* ii. w lnni-r, i,ï ttl 

chine' ON THE SAllAKA 
I riitHV Evening The U aiiliful ,,nl "PAD'H OIRlh" 
Kawnlay Evening The i*tite miumIj U1 Tl.K MIS* JOHNSiONE. 
M'AtlmiMloii l.S, & nll»l 0 i.nu V» it,« 

price«. IV /> ami ,v» reut» 
Til K HIU AM' I.A I'll II IN« » KM M 

oeil 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
O. C. OENTHEK Ir».v»i:.l Mnti* 

One H'rrk, roiiiiiK'lirliiii *l«niU).«i 
liilirr 1I«I 

The Yimiuk American A. 
—N. ». WOOD. 

In Two of Ml* Wpcclul < lui»1 :<•!», 
"THE WAirS or HEW YORK 

M<iii<la)', Tii'sxlay, \\e.!ne»>l«y \i»l,t« «i,.i 
W«»Iii» sil»)" Mutin.» 

TUB BOY SCOUT, 
Thutxluy, K'lt'la) au<l Hatui.Uy NifltU. u 

Saturday Mut'n« 
NoVl'l rtCVIllvi-nccU. l'oili|>!»'tr |'r»li!«l < I-t 

l<any. A |*>rtrah of Mr W<^»1 »lt. u gt«.i u 
each liuly attcn<lltig the mam»»-« 

•#-A<luil«Moli 1.», vlk aixt ■'<» <«t.U Mn»* 
price*. Ift, 25 ai»<l *'» reuu. |Uu I!.« » .<• 4 

shelb'« niualc More t»»-<1ity <« **>'< 

H." IIKIIKKNS. 

6R0CU à EUROPEAN STEAMSHIP Milt 
Offlee «int Main «tore,V«rk.t*M»t 
WArahniue, ftlv Mark«t«nm. 

South lliauili Hliin*. corn« J«i»b and TMrtf 
eighth utriM't*. in the iatge w«tin»l t«iil<tji<f IrV 

JOB PRINTING! 
LETTER HEADS! 

BILL HEADS! 
Ev.-r)tbltig In lli» Job I rl'itltig ll:>r ctfMtal 

promptly ami In ttie M<«»t art litt. «tfl» »l Ut 

KRftINTI'K JON *»<•«». 

SUMMER AMUSEMENTS! 
BAHK BA 1.1», 

HAITI. 
MAHKk 

GLOVE«. 
«'H/tUlKl. 

l»<)rEA. 

FIKKWlikKrt, I HKW/tPAffU 

roi t*» 

i.l.ORIul '.1 
roL'RTn 

VKhAllSt* 
tvnH» 

4*1» 
-rAti'j*«!'. Ha y 

O. II. QU1MDY 
)«40 No MM ar.dl IT tftrt" * 

J UHT KE( KI V KD 

ir»f{ ('ASKS 

RhineWines, 
A illm-t lift [vv III loll If »U'»ruia?.? 

Al»>, a li;gr thipUH-nl «»» 

SALUTARIS WATER 
Ki'-ni M l.'lair rprliif Vi'fo 

Peler IVelty & Co. 
«» * whol^aI.k ugr oii». 

BREAD ! BREAD ! 
Cbraptr Than »••• « ■■ 

Ml Mom*. 

Mfcsr ratiuuM muu.> ai.**y« 

Km»b, Wholwsomf am! NiitriH«®» 
A»k T<nr Onc^-r t- **• 

WHEELING BAKKKY CO, 

nß4 

■ÜMMMH I 
tfftHGAROoj S 

SHOES. I -S 

1 

X 
X 

II * 

is 
si s 

? 2-v^'W? nVHÇÇLJNCjJjjJji 
kCAUU ni 

UUNES' «ß SEHTSfFKE SH(ß 
imm te Fia« W**V 

II»lala Stmt,Wlerfisfr^/V 
<e*2MSSS£,ewWee Un nWB» 

___ 
_ 
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^ 
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